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Abstract: A random sampling method was used to select 209 respondents comprising, Timber loggers,

log converters and licensee timber contractors based on sampling intensities of 35%, 63% and 94%

respectively. The study showed that the most traded and seldom traded sawn timber species were 10 and

21 in number respectively. The   results revealed that there were significant differences among the

identified market channels (p<0.05). Further analysis with Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD)

showed that timber contractors dominated other channels. The   results revealed that there were significant

differences among the causes of round log price changes which were most pronounced during rainy

season.  Furthermore, the results indicated significant difference (p<0.05) among weekly profit on the lorry

load (10tons) of round log sold to timber converters in the study under review. Further analysis with LSD

revealed that weekly profit ranged between N12000 and N15000 dominated other range of profits

considered in the study. It is recommended that certification of wood products should be adopted in most

of the forest estates in order to ensure legality in timber sourcing so as to ensure stable supply. 
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INTRODUCTION

Round log is a major forest product in Edo state

and it serves as a raw material for wood based

industries since it is unprocessed industrial wood which

is traded in its raw state . It can be processed in[1 3]

variety of forms and sizes which accounts for many

products such as: sawn wood, veneer sheets, fibre

board, plywood, poles etc . Round log marketing[11,20,8]

like every other marketing enterprise involves the

exchange between a buyer and a seller at a given price.

The price is such that the seller meets the total cost as

well as profit margin . It is therefore, the sum total[16,3]

of all business activities involved in the movement of

commodities from point of production until the

commodities are received by the ultimate consumer

. It denotes all the activities that enable forest[10,4]

goods and services to flow from the producer to the

ultimate consumer which shape the management

processes because it undoubtedly benefits the stake

holders who depend on forest enterprises for survival

.[16]

The efficiency of the marketing process as a link

between the producer and the consumer is a major

determinant of economic incentives of forestry sub-

sector. This invariably, has effects on the consumption

pattern of the products which is mostly felt in round

log marketing due to its imperfect and inefficient

nature. In a competitive economy, efficient marketing

of round log will not only give foresters higher prices

but also give consumers lower ones achieved through

bargaining power . It is essential to stress that round[12]

log marketing is not only the concerns of timber

contractors, tree takers and saw millers. The staff

members of the forestry department are also involved

in the marketing operations.

Round log marketing is dominated by men in Edo

State. The reason cannot be unconnected with the fact

that the operation is tedious which discourages most

women from engaging in the enterprise. However, a lot

of people are involved in log marketing because the

regular profit from the enterprise accounts for good

livelihood among the people who deal on the products.

It is important to note that the sellers (contractors) and

buyers (converters) may not always be professional

foresters; it may include corporate bodies, forest-based

industries and general public.

The market price of round logs is subject to rather

regular fluctuations in Edo State, especially, when there

is ban on exploitation of timber. The price varies from

one location to another and also from one season to

another. This needs to be harmonized in order to

optimize benefit from the enterprise and develop robust

timber marketing system that will benefit most timber
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species.The study intend to determine most traded

timber species involved in round log marketing,

channels of marketing and methods of sale, causes of

price fluctuations and average profit associated with the

enterprise.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was conducted in Benin City, Edo State:

south western Nigeria which is situated in a moist

tropical rainforest zone. The state lies approximately

within (5  40’-6) E and (6  and 7 20’’) N. The studyo 0 0

area is Benin metropolis which is made up of Egor,

Ikpoba-Okha and Oredo Local Government Areas. The

topography of the city denotes some what flat platform

of about 80m above the sea level .[17]

Sampling Methods: A random method according to [2]

was used to select 207 respondents comprising of

Timber loggers, log converters and licensee timber

contractors with various sampling intensities of 35%,

63% and 94% respectively. The sampling intensities

were obtained based on numbers of group of

respondents existed in the sampling units (Egor,

IKpoba Okha and Oredo Local Government Areas) that

constituted Benin City.

Primary data was collected through administration

of structured questionnaires as well as personal

observations. Measurement of the wood volume in the

saw log was obtained through wood scaling method as

recommended by Doyle log Rule as explained by .[5]

The rule estimated the volume based on log length,

diameter, slabs, edging, shrinkage and production which

accounted for an allowance for slabs and edging by

subtracting 6ft  (180 cm  ) of  the measured volume.3 3

The log volume using the Doyle rule was calculated

as:

Log Volume (bdft) = (D-4) L2

      ))))

       16

Where D= diameter outside bark measured in

inches at the small end of the log. L= length of the log

(normally 18 ft or 5.4m).

The volume determined was multiplied by the price

per unit volume in order to ascertain the economic

value of individual log as well as  to ascertain the

profit, maintain accountability for timber loggers and

timber contractors and evaluate the financial

performance of round log marketing. Consideration was

also given to the economic value of lorry load (10 tons

haulage vehicle) and marketing channel. Information

was also collected on the common timber species,

supplies of round logs from various forest reserves to

the sampling units (locations considered), weekly profit

on 10 tons of round log and marketing channel.

Statistical Analysis: Data generated were subjected to
various statistical analytical tools such as simple
percentage which was conducted on marketing channel
and methods of sale while 2-way ANOVA was carried
out on causes of fluctuation of round log prices. The
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the
average weekly profit from lorry load of round logs,
based on the analysis recommended by .[1]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results revealed that 10 commercial timber
species comprising 10 families were the most traded in
round log marketing (Table 1). Furthermore, Table 2
shows some commercial timber species that were
seldom traded in the study under review, which were
made up of 40 species comprising 20 families. That
was the commercial timber which was observed at
most once in a month ‘or’ two during the study under
review. The indication of variations in the numbers of
commonly traded and rarely traded commercial timber
species (round log) showed that there was
disappearance of important commercial timber due to
previous intensive exploitation of forest estates for
timber production which almost completely deforested
the reserves to a situation of apparent non-forest
reserve .[9]

The gradual disappearance of these species creates
a somewhat low supply of round logs in Benin City
which accounts for high price. The findings corroborate
the views expressed by some authors that considered
the relation between commodity price and deforestation

. However, price change may be much more[7,15,14]

powerful in influencing positive investment and
production decision than orders to buy specified timber
species, since the buyers can go to other states to
secure the desired timber species. This accounts for
continuous meeting of the needs and satisfaction of the
prospective consumers who use round log as saw
log/lumber despite the disappearance of timber species.

Channels of Marketing and Sales: A large number of
individuals participated in the marketing of round log
that created a rational channel and contact with the
seller and the buyer. The buyer is either timber
contractor or log converter who has to make advance
payment before logs are supplied to him or travels to
road junctions on the highway to buy logs from the
timber contractors or tree takers without initial
arrangement  In some other rare occasions timber
converter does purchase logs that are brought to
sawmill for sales. The results showed a significant
difference (p<0.05) among the identified marketing
channels (Table 3). Further analysis with fisher’s least
significant difference (LSD) revealed that the channel
through licensee timber contractors dominated other
channels.
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Table1: M ost traded timber species in round Log marketing in Benin City

Family Species Trade Name (Bini)

Apocynaceae Astonia boonei Astonia/duku

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bombaceceae Bombax bounopozense West African bombax

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Caesalpinaceae Brachystegia eurycoma Okwen

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Combretaceae Terminalia superba White afara

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lecythidaceae Combretodondron macrocarpum Owewe

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M oraceae Antiaris africana Antiaris

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M yristicaceae Pycnanthus angolensis Akomu

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sapindaceae Blighia sapida Ukpe

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sterculiacea Triplocyton scleroxylon Obeche

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ulmaceae Celtis sp Ohia

Table2: Seldom traded traded  timber species in Benin City 

Family  Tree Species Trade name (Bini)

Anacardiaceae Lannea welwitschii Ewinwan

Bombaceceae Bombax bounopozense West African bombax

Boraginaceae Cordia millenii Omah

Caesalpinaceae Afzelia africana Apa

Berlinia spp Berlinea

Distemonanthus benthamianus Disk

Daniella ogae Oziya

Brachystegia eurycoma Okwen

Erythrophylum suaveolens Ovinyin

Gossweilerodendron balsemiferum Agba

Pachyelasm tessmenni Segheseghe

Combretaceae Terminalia ivorensis B. afara

Ebenaceae Diospyros alboflavescens Ukhu

Lecythioaceae Combretodendron macrocarpum Owewe

M eliaceae Entandrophragma angolense Gedunohor

Khaya ivorensis Lagos wood

Guarea spp Obobo

Entendrophragma cylindricum Sapele wood

Lovoa trichiliodes Walnut/side

M imosaceae Piptadeniastrum africanum Ekhimi

Cylicodiscus gabonensis Okan

M oraceae Antiasis Africana Antiaris/ogiovu

Milicia exelsa Iroko

M yristicaceae  Staudtia stipitata Umaza

Pycnanthus angolensis Akomu

Ochnaceae Lophira alata Ekki

Olaceae Strombosia pustulata Ubelu

Papilionaceae Pterocarpus spp Oke carpus

Pterocarpus osun Ume

Rhizophoraceae Anopyxis klaineana Eto

Rubiaceae Nauclea diderrichii Opepe

Pausinystalia johimbe Likiba

Rutaceae Fagara macrophylla Okor

Sapindaceae Blighia sapida Ukpe

Sapotaceae Pachystela brevipes Otiemmen

Sterculiaceae Nesogordonia papaverifera Danta

Mansonia altissima M ansonia

Sterculia oblonga Okoko
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Table3:  Channels of Round Log M arketing 

Locations/LGA Self LTC SG OSG

Egor 11 40 8 6

Ikpoba- Okha 9 25 5 2

Oredo 7 20 3 4

Total 27 85 16 12

M ean 9 28.3 5.3 4.3b a bc c

LGA= Local government area, LTC= Licensee timber contractor,

SG= Edo state government owed forests, OSG= other state

government owed forests.

The reason cannot be unconnected with the fact

that licensee timber contractors have regular acquisition

of logging concession from the Forestry Department. It

has also become increasingly common that the buyer

(converter) makes future installment payment before the

seller (timber contractor) goes to his timber concession

to log. This arrangement is risky and unique because

the price level had been agreed on before physical

deliverance of the log which has every tendency to

change at the supply of logs. This situation was a

common occurrence during log scarcity because it

indicated certain levels of dissatisfaction exhibited by

the buyers. Thus, usually obligated the buyer not to

have a good bargain in the purchase of logs as well as

the quality and the specific species of timber might be

supplied eventually. The status of licensee timber

contractor in the channel of marketing was very central

that it might allow middlemen to function. That was to

buy logs or given permission to log. Some timber

species from the licensee’s concession which was later

sold to the timber converter. Sometimes, State

Government channel played role in distributing round

log to converters. That was through annual auctions

that were organized for seized logs which had been

illegally acquired.

Causative Factors for Round Log Price Changes:

The price changes are common phenomena in the

competitive marketing of a normal good. Table 4

indicates that there were significant differences

(p<0.05) among the identified causes of round log price

changes. Further analysis with Fisher’s least significant

difference (LSD) revealed that there were seasonal

changes in the prices of round logs.

Table 4: Causes of Changes in Round Log Prices (N’ 000)

Timber species DRP RSP DSP

Brachystegia curyoma 65.6 72.16 56.60

Triplochiton scleroxylon 49.36 55.76 42.45

Celtis spp 62.36 68.88 59.43

Afzelia Africana 98.40 104.96 84.90

Terminalia superba 56.60 72.16 53.77

M asonia altissima 131.20 147.60 113.20

Total 463.46 521.52 410.35

M ean 17.24 89.92 68.39c a b

DRP= Defected round log price, RSP= Rainy season price, DSP=

Dry season price

It was observed that season had inflationary effect

on the prices of round log because in rainy season

round log supply remained low or eventually scarce.

The reason may be partly due to the inaccessibility of

some timber stands during the rainy season and partly

due to un-motorable nature of logging tracks during the

season which result to fewer logging exercises being

carried out during the time in question. The findings

agree with the observation made by  that the inability[6]

of a firm to produce the appropriate amounts of

product increases profits. This because profits are the

return for assuming risk the licensee contractor expects

in the form of uncertain costs and changing markets.

Therefore, a change in output due to forest products

scarcity during rainy season and due to wood defects,

however, affects the total quantity offered by the

licensee contractors. Thus in turn, changes the price at

which the round log for various products is sold. This

is quite unlike the dry season when dry environment

and clement weather always attract more people to

logging and ultimate increase in round log supplies and

marketing exercises. The findings are at variance with

the views expressed by  who noted that reducing[18]

timber supply along with micro and macro economic

forces has helped to establish forest products as one of

the most important industry in the state.

Profits in Relation to the Return on Lorry Load of

Round Log: Table 5 indicates that there was

significant difference (P<0.05) among the profit made

from the lorry load (10 tons) of round logs sold

weekly. Further analysis with Fishers least significant

difference revealed that of profit ranged between

(N12,000-15,000) dominated other levels of profits

considered in the study. The indication was round log

marketing was a rewarding venture, since an average

profit of N8, 000.00 was made per Week per ton of

round log sales.

Table 5: Weekly profit from lorry load of round log (N’ 000)

Locations/ LG 1-3 4-7 8-11 12-15

Egor 2 3 5 36

Ikpoba- Okha 13 5 2 21

Oredo 3 2 4 12

Total 18 10 11 69

M ean 6.0 3.3 3.7 23.0b b b a

Profit is the major motive of establishing an

enterprise, because a business is established to make

profit not loss. The entrepreneur invests every kobo in

hope of a return, although the amount and date of

accrual at the moment of investment can usually be

estimated or guessed. The findings corroborate the view

expressed by  that a firm produces its output at a[6 ]

prevailing market price at which it maximizes its profit.

In fact, the conditions that assist round log entrepreneur
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to adjust his scale of operations in light of the

prevailing price and it is able to sell as much as he or

she chooses. The indication of high profit in the

enterprise also reflects on the large number of people

mostly men who are involved in log marketing and

high the rate of the new entrants in the enterprise. This

is because profit acts as incentive for entrepreneur to

enter into enterprise. The reason is based on the fact

that when a firm is making zero economic profit or

equivalent. When it is earning a normal return of

investor’s capital, the rate of entrants will drop.

Conversely, when the profits are higher many

entrepreneurs seeking higher returns will enter the

enterprises. The findings aptly describe the situation of

round log marketing in the study under review.

Conclusion: In Benin City, marketing of round log are

dominated by large number of private individuals who

depend solely on timber grown in government owned

plantations. The study shows that licensee timber

contractors dominated other marketing channel for the

enterprise. It is also through this channel that

middlemen are allowed to function because they

acquire logs from the timber concession which may be

later sold to the log converters. The weekly profit of

round logs is encouraging because it justifies the

entrepreneur’s investment since a mean weekly profit

of N12000, 00 is made per lorry load of round log

sold locally in Benin City. Since the timber contractors,

tree takers, and log converters are optimistic about

prospect the round log enterprises despite the

deforestation and disappearance of highly valued

commercial timber species. It is recommended wood

products should be certified to ensure legality in timber

sourcing  as well as stable supply of round log.
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